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rked Up 
and ready 
for Hawaii 
The Navy's fleet Is ready for the International Rimpac 

enrci.se orr Hawail followi ng several weeks of hard 
work In the first Fleet Concentration Period (or the year. 

HMA Ships PERTH and SUCCESS. guided missile 
SYDNEY, MELBOURNE IIDd NEWCASTLE 

escorts TORRENS and SWAN participat. 
games along wllh submarines ORION and 

CAPT Jobn Moore of SUCCESS said tbat from bis 
sbJp's perspedive the FCP had gone well. 

" For the tanker, where we do not have access to all 
operations material as in the DOG and FFGs, our rate of 
increase In our operational capacUy Is higher than we 
experienced 12 months ago," a pleased CAPT Moore said. 

" We will be ready ror HawaII and we are looking ror
ward 10 a successrul Rimpac," he said. 

Alrtraft of the RAN, RAAF and RNZAF also took part 
as D realislic ' 'tonemy''. wi!h Ihe war games witnessed by 
a number or Sydney-based medi a r epresentatives 
embarked in SUCCESS ror 10:.0 days. 

• Right: Led by HMAS PERTH, the neel sa&: in Ijne 
astern in !he Eastern Australian Exercise Area. Pictun: 
ABPI1 Anntoinette Aldworth. 
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JAG hits the 
Ie al mark 
L~e:; :::~;~ atJ~::~~ C"LEUT"B:: s;::;;J 
new Channel Scvente1c-
vision series JAG - a n the United SIllies - is true 
ac ronym denoting the \0 life fo r o perational 
Naval Judge Advocate legal officers in the RAN 
General Legal Corps in as it is for our legal 

brethren in the Uni ted 
States Navy (USN). 

As I practised "touch
:lnd,gos" in my borrowed 
A4 fighter plane at RAAF 
Fairbairn yesterday (see 
photo). it occurred to me 

--------- - ----, lhattheslatof JAG. legal 
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officer .lnd pilot LEUT 
Hammer (at ieaSlthat is 
his call s ign). suffers a 
s imilar brand of envy 
from his lesser qualified 
peers in the officer corps 
that we lawyers endure in 
the RAN. 

It is not widely known 
that all RAN legal offi· 
cers are instrumentquali. 
fled j et pilots, ninjilsu 
masters and multi.lingual 
sharp shoOlcrs in the field 
and court-room alike. 

is accepted as part of the 
dai ly challenge of wcar· 
ing thecovcted ·'scalesof 
justiee'·badge. 

frat e mising with hi s 
female legal as sistan t. 
making lewd remarks to 
anything wearing a skirt 
and generally trampling 
over any available evi
dence to solve the investi· 
gation into the death of 
the fe male observer. was
n'thefantastic? 

Of course, each of us 
possesses specialist skills 
(e:t p losives, cou nter
insurgency, safe cracking 
etc.). which are called on 
from time to time to solve 
the mysteries that occur 
whe n someone out there 
··drops the ball"'. but this 

Hammer was obviously 
an exPert in sexual harass
ment: missingnochance 
to o ffend al most cvery 
guideline in DI(N) PERS 
16-5, ··Unacceptable 
Sexual Behaviour By 
Me mbers of the ADF:' 
and in the wake of t he 
"Tail Hook·' trials in the 
USN, he would do well to 
be on his guard lest he be 
appea ring at h is own 
court·martial. 

Not only was the crime 
solved. but Hammer man· 
aged to save the life of the 
senior pi lot. bringing back 
a wounded F-14 Tomcat 
jet from the sk ies over 
Bosnia, overcome his grief 
at the death of his fighter. 
j ock dad (yes, his caU-sign 
was Hammer also!) who But apan from openly 

Networking 
essential in 
today's Navy 
Tj:~~~d S itt~~ a~~;:.:u~~~~a !:;: 
Network computer system through a 
ncw $10 million connection 

The connection through scven Base 
Are a Networks was design ed and 
ins talleq by Computer Science s 
Corporation Australia. 

Sites as distant as Fremant le. Syd ney 
and Cairns have been linked to the WAN 
system to provide users with access to 
infonnation held in mainframe, mini and 
personal computer databases through the 
Naval Information Network. 

T he N1 N e nables personnel to com
municate between units at sea and shorc 
cstabli shmenlselectronically in a secure 
environment up to Secrct Ic\'cJ. 

Proj ect manager fo r the Nally. Mr 
Mark Bass. and for CSC Austral ia, fo r· 
mer naval officer Mr Clark Hobson, said 
the company. which had carried out 
phase one of the work. had won phase 
twO from 26 competitors. CSC Australia 
also had been chosen for phase three. 
which would include HMAS WATSON 
and HMAS COONAWARRA. 

The company's managing director, Mr 
Peter Rehn. said that world·wide. almost 
S I500 millio n o f CSC 's revenue was 
direc tly from defence infonnat ion tech· 
nology programs and a further $1000 
mil lion from busi ness with other defence 
contrac tors, almost a quarter of this 
year's revenue. _ 

Naval Su pport Command Chief of 

rL£i7iA;r!~ A;;;;;J 
Staff. CORE Kim Pitt. said networking 
was '"absolutely essential" for command
ing officers and headqu arters in the 
modem Navy to communicate with each 
other. 

Users can exchange infonnation wi th 
o ther Navy pe rson nel, t he Defence 
Department. Government agencies and 
private organisations and allows elec
tronic mai l, inve ntory ma nageme nt. 
logistics support and access \0 finance 
and.information systcllls. 

In a a se para te projec t . a ll Na val 
Support Co mmand faci lities in Sydney 
have been linked by computer. following 
the completion of a joint Navy and civil
ian project. 

The $3.8 millio n operation connec ts 
850 users and about 1000 individual 
pieces of equipment at Defence Plaza. 
Pitt Strcet. alone. 

It was undertaken by Ferntree 
Computing Corporation to provide a link 
between NSC Headquarters in Pyrmon! 
with offices in Defence Plaza about two 
kilomctres away. 

Project sponsor Mr Peter Lozan said 
the corc of the system was fi bre-optic 
cabling incorporating fi ve scparatecorn
puter networks which had used differen t 
software and operating systems. 

The improvements allowed utilisation 
of e·mail and CD-ROM. with access 10 
fun her host appl ications. 

die d in combat in 
Vietnam. as well assccur
ing the phone number of 
his harassment victims. 

Not bad goi ng for two 
hours o f te levision with 
co mme rc ial b reaks! 
Reminds me of a similar 
lime I had during Desert 
Stonn. 

I heartily recommend 
JAG for all RAN person
nel and their fam ilies who 
want 10 share in the real· 
life experiences of"a few 
good !egal men and 

Must go now, got a fast 
plane to catch ... 

EXCITING TAX 
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required. NOT Real 
Estate or "GRQS" 
Send info in confidence 

'0' Factor Marketing 
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Toowong Q 4066 

FOR SALE 
SLiPWAY BUSINESS 

Situated in paradise 
plus large JIB/Room home 6n 5 acres 

Slipway $260,000 Home $295,000 
Buy both for a special reduced price 

CONTACT: IAN POWELL 
(079) 465 911 (AH) (079) 465 743 

WHITSUNDAY FIRST 
NATIONAL REAL ESTATE 

~ 
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MILITARY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Exists to support and encourage 
Christians wilhin Ihe ADF and 

Defence Department. 
Want to know more? 

CONTACT TIlE MCF 
OFFICE ON 

(06) 266 5132 



ADF's super 
freeze delay ANZAC ON HER WAY 

N~~~t:~rneanJ;e~:e~i: ,---------------------------, 

T~:tr~~:~jl~~n o~t~;c~:vO:~:~:~I~O;u~dr~~~~~t;~~ 
prescrvationarrangements. 

Partial payments through the Military 
Superannuation Benefits Scheme were 10 have been 
frozen until members reached 55. coming into force 
from July I this year. 

But followlflS representations from Defence. the 
Federal Treasurer Mr Willis announced the partial 
preservation rules would come into force one year later. 
in July 1997. 

Defence is continuing 10 make represemations 10 the 
Insurance and Superannuation Commission on the 
effects of the 1993 Superannuation Industry 
Supervision Act's preservation arrangemems on mem
bersofthe forces 

The Treasurer also agreed to an exemption from pro
posed preservation arrangements to age 60 for MSBS 
members who remain in the Defence Force until 55 
then compuTsorily retire. Member.; in such a case can 
continue to take their employer benefit as a lump .~um 
on condition they can show they have lef\the workforce 
permanently. 

But MSBS members who leave the ADF before age 
55 will not be exempted. 

The proposed age preservation arrangements affect 
only those member.; born on or after July I. 1960. :md 
do not apply 10 Defence Force Retirement and Death 
Benefits members. who remain exempt except for the 
three pereent productivity benefit. 

Full information is available from the Comsuper 
Military Counselling section on (06) 252 6338. 

DAWN BAILEY 
IS OFFERING ALL DEFENCE PERSONNEL A 

REWARD 

ON NEW MITSUBISHI VEHICLES 

CONTACT ME 
PERSONALLY 

ON 

(02)loOB~L1444 
041 1 253 764 

During Business Hours 
8.30am-S.30pm 

J.. Bankstown -= 1~IIi'ill~l!'~:n 
t600CanterburyRoad.Punchbowl2t96 

Fa.>t:7093716 

busy year for the crew of 
ANZAC (CAPT L.N. 
Pataky) as it progressive-
ly completes all of the 
milestones in preparation 
for delivery this month 
and look ahead to com
missioninginMay. 

The year started with a 
flurry of activity on 
January 8 when the CSOs 
commenced command 
team trainmg on site at 
Williamstown and contin
ued throughout the month. 

History was made on 
lanuary 15 when ANZAC 
proceeded to sea for the 
first time for initial con-
tractor sea trials. 

It wasa truly impres
sive spectacle and it 
seemed that every 
Transfield employee and 
most of the commission
ing crew stopped work to 
witness the evcnt. 

Funhertrials were con
ductedduring February 10 

test the combat system 
and to calibrate the 
propulsion chain with 
HMA Ships BRISBANE 
and FREMANTLE pro
viding valuable assistance 
during the initial stages-. 

With the e:>:ception of 
the aviation component 
ANZACs commissioning 
crew has'joined the ship 
and is engaged in a busy 
training schedule at thc 
Williamstown complex. 

This has included train
ing in the newly devel
oped ANZAC Ships 
Maintenance Planning 
System (AMPS). com
Q1and team and pre
workup training. LOE 
preparations am! generJI
Iy pre·paringthe ship for 

Battle most 
disastrous 
H undreds of people 

have gathered at 
Sydney·s Martin Place 

Cenotaph to mark the 
anniversary of the Battle 
oflhe JavaSea. 

The battle, on February r---------------------------, 27 .:lnd28. 1942. was one 

@~~&U_@&WOf.K)@® : ~r~~ser~~I!~~~sm;:\~~~d 
for Defence Personnel on presentation 

of this coupon. 

Steven Arthur (ex-RAN) We have an extensive range of 
_ Sales Consultant - Ford models, new and used 

128 Pacific Highway 
WAITARA 

Tel : (02) 477 6699 

- Festiva 
- Falcon 
• XR6 / XR8 
- Probe 

- laser - Mondeo 
-Futura -Fairmont 
- Fairlane -lTD 
- Commerial vehicles 

I War II . 
I A comb ined Briti sh. 
~ Dutch, American and 
~Auslra ljanforceoffive 

cruisers and ninedeslroy
erssailed frorn the island 
of Surabaya on the then 
Dutch East Indies island 
of Java to confront twO 

Japanese invasion forces. 
The British cru i ser 

HMS EXETER was the 
first casualty of the han[e, 
being forced to limp back 
to Surabaya. then the 
Dutch destroyer KORTE· 
NAER and HMS ElEe
TRAweresunk. 

Later. on February 27. 
HMS JUP ITER and the 
Dutch cruise rs D E 
RUYTER were sunk and 
followed 10 the bOllom 
the nex i day were HM 
Ships EXETER and 
ENCOUNTER. HMAS 
PERTH and USS POPE 

-------------------------~~~ 
and HOUSTON. 

• ANZAC ... the future is on the way. 

service in the RAN. 
With the sh ip now in 

the final stages of filling 
out. familiarisation train
ing is rapidly gaining 
momeJ\lum and a great 
deal of NBCD refre·sher 
training is being conduct
ed both on site and at 

onboard in the week after 
Easter which will be a 
momentous occasion for 
a variety of reasons. not 
the least of which is that 
the full benefit of the 
recent changes to sea 
going allowance will be 
gained. 

The commissioning 
date has been sel for May 
18 after which ANZAC 
will start an intense series 
of first class trials. 
work ups and 3dvanced 
missile firings in Hawaii 
prior to being accepted 
into service ill 1997. 

HMASCERBERUS r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The next major mile

stone in bringing ANZAC 
into service will occur on 
March 29. when ,he ship 
is delivered to the RAN. 

AFFECTED BY CHANGE? 
Have Your Say 

The crew will move 

Leaving the Navy? 

Take The Benefits 
With You! 

Married or single, YQu can 
still be a member of NHBS 
after leaving the Navy. 
Compare NHBS 
costs and benefits 
with civilian funds. 
You will find we. 
look afte r you and 
your family better. 

Brochures and application 
fo rms available from your 

pay office or the 
Australian Defence 

Credit Union. 

Call NHBS Toll F"e 
1 800 333 156 Q! 

039510 3422 
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Class performance 
by senior sailors 

Armament 
complex set 
to proceed 

T~~iJo~~~t~d;aennci~~ 
Staff Skills Course 
(SSASSC) phase two has 
achieved the highes t 
overall average mark for 
any course to date. 

Afler completing a si~ 
month correspondence 
course, 5SA5SC phase 
one. successful graduates 
from phase one are 
offered SSASSC phase 
two training. 55ASSC 
phase IWO is il thrtt·weck 
residential course at 
HM AS CRESWElL. 
wherestudenlSsludysim
ilarsubjccts 10 the Junior 
Officers Starr Course 
(JOSe). 

The class of 20 chief 
petty officers attribute liS 

success to 15 hours a day 
of hard work. study and 
teamwork. 

The SSASSC phase [1100 

also included a three-day 
Defence Administrator 
Financial Management 

. :: J 
~ ,. 

-

T~::o~:e:n~~~~~~~ :::t ~;'~:I~~e~:n~n:;~~eR~:;:: 
Australian Navy's East Coast Armament Complex 
(ECAC) at Point Wilson, approximately 50 kilometres 
south west of Melbourne, will stan later this year . 

The announcement comes after an independent pub
lic inquiry under Section II of the Environment 
Protection (lmpact of Proposals) Act 1974 into ECAC 
recommended that the development proceed. 

The rc:pon also recommended D.!fence meet specific 
conditions designed to minimise impact on the environ-

Senator Ray said: "Construction of the East Coast 
Armament Complex will stan in the second half of this 
year and Defence will meet the public inquiry's envi-
ronmental recommendations. 

• The succesliJul SSASSC graduates (RI)CPOI-:T Robert Macrarlane. CPOET Ste"c Thorbjornsen. (HZ) 
CPOCK Murray AulifT CPOi\.lT Brad Whitrord, CPOMAB Bear. CI>(}WTR Vicki Hicks, (R3) CPOWTR 
Kev McEwan, CPOEW Glennis Manhe,,-s. CPOWS Darren Knights, CPONPC Paul Hines. CPOET Doug 
ford. CPORST Robyn Kenna, CPOET Charles Vella. (6R) CPOCSM Pete Whitehead. CI'OSY Kev Ting), 
C PONI'CSM Cra ige Porich , C I'ORS Ch ris Fe nby. C I'O ET Paul Gonsior. C I'OMT 

"Construction of this scale will pro, ide a significant 
boost to the Geelong economy. At a cost of around 
5200 million o"cr a three-year period, ECAC construc
tion will provide an average of 280 jobs a year. 

"Ongoing ECAC operations will provide long tcrm 
employment for about 110 people:· 

Chris Hills, CI'OET Iltn TUrner Itnd CPOWTR Eli;o;abeth Hudek. 
The Point Wilson development will see RAN's anna

ment depot relocate from Newington in Sydney and a 
close to the ammunition ··pipeline" that runs through 
Sydney'~westemsuburbs. 

course and a variety of of the course is a prc:.rc:q. 
lectures by guest speakers. uisite for promotion to 
The successful completion W3ffilnt officer. 

The highlight of the were awarded credit level 
course was graduation passes and eight 'ituden" 
day, when 10 students higher credit passes. 

HOW DO 
DEFENCE 

FORCE 
FAMILIES 
FIND THE 

INFORMATION 
THEY NEED? 

The quickest, eaSteSI way t~ 10 call~D-Familr Infonnation 

:\('f\\'ork forOdenct' 

This fret', AU~lrJli:l,wid\' lekphone tnformltlon service is 

readily a\'ailable [0 all 5erw(' personnel and their families. 

FI:\O can answer your questions regardin~ reloca[ion. 

housing, retirement benefi~, allowances, policy-:mr 

personnel informltion at all, from the specific to the {nrill 

and if we can't supply an answer we will put you on to 

someone who can, 

Dial 1800 020 031 frt.>e of charge from anywhere in Australia 

or 257 2444 in Canberr:]. 

\\:'e'U put you in Ihe know in no time. 

~
., •• ," f rNy " ........ i 



Chief's practising 
what he preaches 
R~~~~;~t~~~'t:et~~ 
Environmental Office at 
HMAS CERBERUS. 
CPOCK Dave Dwyer has 
become the man who prac
tises what he preaches. 

By actively taking the 
!tad in reducing galley 

waste. staff at the main gaI- t 
ley (lEUT Edgell) ha\'e 
reduced the output of waste 
by a staggering 18.000 
Htrcs (18m') a weck. • SMNCK Ben Slone. SMNCK Daniel Jacobsen, 

LAC And~w Leyshan (RAAF) and CPOC K Dwyer 
with on ly some of t he was te now recycled at 

, 
• Some o f t he successful grlldua tes from the Rl\IlT parade al HMA S CERBE RUS. This equates 10 an 

effecthe reduction of 900 
cubic mctres'ofwastc not 
bcingsent to landfill sites 
each year. 

Importantly too. for the 
,cepllcs who have not 
embfaced acthe recycling 
in the Navy. thisimtiame 
has now sa\ed the Navy 
55770 a year. 

Th, .,",' ,~:~;AhS,~ER:'~::,~,o h",,," b'g' F I- n a I par a d e for reduced overall waste by for use by the SES for 
investigating all possibili. sand bags and cooking 
lies for recycling. fats (tallow) being r('cy-

Examples include the eled free of charge by a 

By pursuing active 
waste reduction and opti
mising all recycling pos
sibtlities. the main galley 
has cut more than six per 
cent off the yearly waste 
disposal bill for CER
BERUS. 

:::'~'~O,";~r,~~'~~~~~: Pri~:::'~O;~~~:;~Ofth' R MIT g r ad u ate s and f13ucning of boxes. amoul1t of fms which are 
This practice has evenlu311y turned into 

~a~~eC~~i;~em~~I~ ~~I~ ~~ri~ [~~:~'~S;ei:/~hU~ 
:~1[: ~~l::Cb;c1~rsC~~d ~~~ :~:~~avy is about H~~!r;y~:~::,~~ 
hence disposal COSts. 0 I her I nil i ali v e ~ the graduation par-Ide of 

Other initiatives include the recycling of officers completi'ng their 
include the recycling of steel cans which are now degrees at the Royal 

;========= =====il :~~)~;~n~a~~!~~tl~s~e~te:~ ~~~~~~:;;(~":tW).te of 

flBwrv ba~'ior to the galley Pa~~~:en o~~~~~e:d~~ 
~NlNG actively looking for new SB LT W.P. Damm. 
COMPANY rccycling initiatives the marched as students for 

AUS11tAUA ~::n~~~t2~'~;' ;~~:~ ~~~:~~~:~~I::~n:e~~ 
CAREER IN of~~~ru~lh~~a~~~~~~: Commanding Officer 

TRAI N I NG ~~~er~~~~/t~~~e:u~;~~ ~~:TS K~J~RBS~~~!: 
underground. reviewed the parade in 

Commercial Cookery Trainers Old 20 and 25 litre windy conditions and 

II you have a genuind desire to embark on a plastic drums are recy- welcomed the guests. 

career in training, we are currently looking for ~~:~. ~~e~;~~~~~~o~n:~~~ Pre"!"d~:.ut':fRthu:tRO'"t'"Smta,td' 
p rofess ional industry personnel to join our ~ ... " v ... 

APPlicant~~~~~ ~~:=~:~~~:~ relevant ~~~~:k~~~I~~~~r~f~~t~c~~ t~~~~~i:~ ad~~~::eed t~: 
experience, having s trong motivational skills and reuse and recyc_', _, _ _ __ _ 

the determination to assist in placing trainees D e fen c e c h 1"1 d 
into entry level industry positions. 

interested applicants should phone Helen on 

FREECALL 1800 814 796 
Monday to Friday 

Phone 1800 644 247 
OPERATlO\" Lln:GUARD IS A CO\'t--IDEi"TI \L 

TOLL-FREE TELEPHONE SI-:R\ ICE THAT 
PROVIDES AN INFOR~IATIO:\ A:\I) REFERRAL 

SERVICE TO ANY :"'AVAL j'ERSO;'l;NEL WHO 
CO\"S IDER TIlEY HA\'E BEEN SUBJECTED TO. 
ACCl.."SED OF. OR \\UN"ESS TO 1\"" FOR..\I OF 

D1SCR I ~ IIXATlO:\ OR HARASS~ I E;'I;T. 
CALLERS \\ ILL BE GIVEN INFORMATION 

AHOUT THEIR RIG HTS AND AVENUES 
AVAltABlE FOR FURTH I-: R ACTION IF 

DESIRED. 

care put under 
the microscope 
A~:iil~~C~;e ~se~:~~: 
conducted from February 
1.1996. until May 31. 
1996. 

During this !tme the 
rene\.\.- officer. SQNLDR 
Adele Schwonberg. will 
,i~it Defence child care 
centres to talk \\ithdirec· 
to r\. management com
mlllees and u~er~. local 
commanders. community 
developtnt'nt oflice~ and 
as many ~ople as po~si
ble ~ho ha\e concerns 
wuhDefcocechildcare. 

The terms of reference 
of the revie\.\ cover how 
much the current system 
meets the need. appropri
ate models of child care. 

ndequacyofcurrcnt fund
ing levels.centrc man
agement and legalliabili
he~. 

Defence provides 
approximately S 1.6m a 
:rear for child care. both 
in t"llcilities and ope ra
tional support 

The review aims 10 
con,ider the value ror 
money that IS provl(led by 
thecurrent.'.Crvicc 

If you have any con
cerns. either a~ a child 
COlre u,er or an adminis
tralCr. please contact 
SQN lDR Adele 
Schwonbcrg on 06·266 
4428. or fax on 06-266 
4440 or write to her at 
Campbell Park offices. 
CP3-7-74. 

graduates wishing them 
the very best for their 
future careers. 

lady Murray, wife of 

LEADERSHIP? 
Have Your Say 

~~~~:~.R~?:a:~rre~~:~ 1'-___ _ _ ___ ____ -" 
the graduates on behalf of 
her husband. 

lady Murray spoke of 
thechallengesanddiffi
cullies her husband 
encountered during his 
39.year career in the 
RAN and assured them 
thatlhey too could have a 
successful and rewarding 
career should they choose 
to take advantage of the 
opportunities offered. 

Lady Mu rray and Mr 
Ruxton presented the Sir 
Brian M urray - RSL 
Commemorative Sword 
fo r the Best All Round 
Officer tQ ASLT J. 
Booker. 

This sword is awarded 
to the graduate who has 
displayed the greatest 
comm itment to the ser
vice in their time at 
RMIT. 

FANTASTIC INVESTMENT 

Let a happy tenant and the laxman help pay for what 
could be your future family home. 
This Colonial 4-bed family home features 9ft ceilings, 

sweeping bullnose verandah, ensuite, double garage 

and one glorious acre. Ideally located, work in 
Brisbane and play on the Gold Coast. 

Phone now 10 discover how easy it is for you to own a 

quality home on acreage in Australia's highest growth 
area - and let a tenant and the taxman help pay for it, 

Many other properties available. 

KING DEVELOPMENTS 
(02)7361766 

NAVCOMMST A CANBERRA 
OPPORTUNITIES WITH ROCKWELL 

Rockwell Australia has successfully bidded the maintenance contract at Naval 
Communications Station Canberra and is currently seeking skilled personnel for 
WllcbLeaderlndMaintcolnecOptratorposition5. 

Rockwell is expanding its con:: businc:SKS in high technology defence electronics. 
avionics and communications S)stems It has also recentl) signed a j )eac opemtiom. 
maintenance and support services contract 81 NAVCO~1MST A HAROLD E. HOLT, 
which commenced In January 1996. This together ..... itb the additional experience from 
our current communications operations contract at the joint defence facility 
"IURRUNGAR. will enable us to bring RockwcJl"s ,echnical and management 
expertise matched willi your slills to the: NAVCOMMS1A Canberra proj«l. 

Inten:stcd personnel Yo ith past or pn:serlt HF communieations maintenance e~pcrience 
DI Dcfence sites are asked to Dpply bytclcphoning 

Mr Ray \lcL.ren 
Rod ... ell AuSlflliln Limited 
(03)972797 11 

"1' Rockwell 
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J 
Bravo Zulus for shipmates 
Rr:~~r~~~~o'~ ~J:: 
Thompson and II group of 
wartime shipmates II ho 
were awarded the 
Philippine Liberation 
Medal by the " hilippine 
AmIxw;aOOr in ~ Iclbouml' 
Iastmonth.Wil.hjudicious 
Wlderstatcmcnt. Ma'( says 
Ihe campaign was "a 
merry evcnt" for the 
ha ndful of RA N ships 
im"oIH!d. [)eo;pite ~h'
ing the gong 50 years on, 
he says iI's rather nice 10 
han- but rec kons if 
they'd wailed any longer, 
they 'd have had 10 roll 

~ 
the recipients oul in 
wheelchairs! 

*** Pity the poor Sydney-
based Navy lawyer we 
know who has let the new 
television series JAG go 
10 his head. He was 

PROMOTIONS 
TOWARRA:'>'TOmCER 
CHAVEGJ. WOCK HARMAN (:'\0) 
HUBBARDP.E WOSN HARMAN 
COUGHRAN·I.A. .... E R.T. wmiUSN CERBERUS 
NUGENT R.A. WOET MHQ 

TO CHIEF PETTY On'lCER 
CUNNII"GHAM S CPOET HARM"''' 
McKAY R.A. CPOCS~L\lW MliQ 
MURRBJ.. BJ. CPOATA HC 723 SQO:--l 
MUS K.P. CPOWTR KUITABUL 
SADLER B.K CPOCSM CANBERRA 
VAN \\'ETERL"G K.H. CPOWTR TOBRUK 
WINSLOW I.A. CPOSN CERBERUS 

TO Pl"ITY OffiCER 
BENXmSRJ. POEWL' NSO·STHQLD 3IJ"' .... % 
BUCKII'GHAMD.K POSN CRESWELL 3IlAN96 
BURGESSS.P. POAWAS.\I FARNCO~IB 31)",,,% 
GREGORYC.R. PONPC SHEPPARTON 3IJA.IIl% 
JONESD.F. POUWS~I ONSLOW 31lAN96 
KYLEW.R. PO .... 'PC CAIRNS 31JAN96 
McTAGGARTM.L POSN STIRLING 31JAN96 
PERRiMANR.G. !'OSTD TOBRUK lIJAN96 
RIORDANSJ I'OWTR HARMAN (NO) 31JAN96 
RULES.P. POAWAS~l ONSLOW 3JJ"' .... 96 
WILSON M.A. PONPC N50 3lJAN96 

TO PROVISIONAL PETTY Offi CER 
WIUIAMSON P. '/POET Kl!ITAB UL 3IJ,\,'';96 

TO LEADI1'OG SEAMAN 
ANTOI'IO M.A. lSDE1"(M) CERBERUS 3lJAN96 
BAlE.M 
BEELITZDJ. 
BOYCE OJ. 
BRADYVJ 
CIiRIST1EJ.s. 

LSCK 
lSMED 
LSCK 
LSCK 
lSAWAS~! 

WATSON 
CERBERUS 
MERM AID 
WATERHEN 

. ORION 

31JAN96 
31JAN96 

3JJAN96 
31JAN% 

DUNC"," B.D. LSCSO CANBERRA 31lAN96 
EDWARDS D.M. lSAWAS~l ONSlOW 
HACKETW.G LSC' TORRENS 3lJAN96 
HOLMES OJ. LSCSO(NY) ADELAIDE 3IJAN96 
IOHNSONA.G. LSSN NSC 3l/A:',96 
JONESD.C LSWTR 'ftlC ...-- 3lJAN96 
LOWRYS.A LSCSO TOBRUK 31JAN96 
MooRElP. LSAWAS~I ALBATROSS 3lJAo\'96 
MOORE CD. lSS:-" Kl1ITABUL 31JA. .... 96 
KEWHA.\lMJ. lSDE.\'(H) COONAWARRA 3lJAN96 
O·BYRr-'ERJ.N lSCSO MHQ 3lJAN96 
PARTRIDGEC.I LSCSO WATSO!'l 311AN96 
PUGIIR.K. LSAWAS~l COllINS 3lJAN96 
SUTTO!'lK. lSMEO CERBERUS JIIA.\'96 
WAlSHSJ lSSN MHQ 311"' .... 96 
WESTT.M lSMED PENGUIN 3lJAN96 

TO PROVISIONAL LEADING SEA)IAN 
BUTLER G.N PJtSATA HCm SQDN 
BULTER !>l.G P/I.£ATA HS 817 SQDN 
CLARK A. PILSCSO WATSOS 
DE STRA. .... G R.S PJtSATV Itc 72J SQDN 
OOKOS 1.1l. P/I.£ATA MELBOURNE 
ENG] D.E. P/I.£AWA SM OTAMA 
HARRINGTON J.L PIL'iET CERBERUS 
HIXON L.R. PIL'iCSO SWAN 
LESKOVEC M.G. PIL'iATV HS816SQDN 

• McCLl~1"OCKS.R. PJtSATV HS816SQDN 
MEREDffiI K.M. purr PERTII 
PETERS P.T P/lSATA HC 72J SOON 
PETERS J.W. PIlSAWA S~I ORION 
RIPPON A.C PIlSCSO ANZAC 
STEPHENSE." L.D P,lSCSO ADELAIDE 
mOMAS P.A PII..5CSO(NY) WATSO:ol 
VAUGHANG.P. PIL'iATA HS8!6SQDN 
W1LUA.\lSG.A. PIlSATA ALBATROSS 

3JJAN96 
311AN96 
311""'96 
3tJAK96 
3!IAN96 
3JJAN96 
3lJAN96 
311"'''96 
3I1AN96 
311""'96 
311""'96 
311Ao\'96 
3JJM96 
3lJAN96 
3JJAN96 
3IJAN96 
3JJAN96 

caughlemerging funively 
from II well-known 
inslanlprinler'swilhhis 
100 new business cards 
with "JAG" proudly 
embossed after his name 
and rank. BUI who does 
he hand them Oul to? 

Congratulations to 
regular Na\'y News 
photograph er AB 
Keith Hes lop and his 
wire Lisa on the birth 
laslmonlh or lheir~· 
ond son, Taylor. II's a 
conYCnienl lime ror 
Keith to Yisit Lisa and 
Taylor in ho spital 
because his elde r son 
Kh y is in the sa me 
Sydney hospilal with a 
b roken leg. T he fami· 
ly 's orr to Queensland 
as soon as Ihe doctors 
gi~·ctheall·clear. 

*** 

SHIP'S COMPANY 
EXCELS ON ROPES 

T~\~!~6~~~E~o~ 
(LCDR David McCoun) 
conquered the Endeavour 
High Ropes Course at 
HMAS STLRLlNG 

Things started slowly. 
butrcally picked up when 
they reached the Mohawk 
Walk. which they beat in 
just an hour. well under 
the hour and ahalfittook 
the Fremantle Dockers to 
call it quits having only 
achicyed a third of the 
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Ali. a 10 -yea r-old 
black Jaguar "posted" 
into an additional billet 
onboard the Steel Cat in 
January as parI of 
Taronga Zoo's animal 
adoption scheme. 

.. It is greauosee the 
RAN involved in such a 
worthwhile scheme," said 

10 see how their new Sloggsy'sprobJen'L'ibegan 
shipmate was faring. when he W3S separnurl from 

his mother and before long 
Ali will receive regular found himself caught 

6~:~e~~I~I;~~eE Sst~~! between BRISBANE's side 

Up Top for 1996. ~ U;:;:,ving wharf at 

Meanwhile. BRIS 
BANE has made possibly 
her least dr:lmatic rescue, 
but little Bloggsy, a fon
night-old duckling saved 

Finally members of the 
ship 's company managed 
\0 corner Bloggsy and 
save him from his fate. 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFITS 

* NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY 
* TOP-UP LOANS (When You hove paid off part of your LOAN) 

MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 
-----------------~ I Please send me fu/l/nfOf(ootion and Application I 

INFORMAT~g~ ~~ I to join the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY I 
APPUCATlON FORM I I 

TO JOIN I NAME I 

i~I~~~~~ : ADDRESS I 

I POST : 
I STATE CODE --- I 

I IF YOU WISH TO TAL~~~~: STAFF I 

I PHONE: (03) 9328 4759 1~!TERSTATE 1800 333042 . 

~ - ------- -- -------

Project is the founh 
major shipbuilding project 
undertaken in Australia in 
the last decade, broaden
ing the partnership 
betwecnAustralian indus
try and Defence and pro
viding Newcastle with an 
exciting high technology 

, project 
The project, will see the 

RAN acquire sb, new 
coastalminehunters. 

The Huon class ships 
will be the most capable 
and advanced minehunters 
in the world, 

The ships are based on 
the proven italian Lcrici 
class design which is the 
most widely exported 
minehunterplatfonn in the 
world. 

There are more than 36 
variants of the Lerici class 
in service. or on order for 
the Australian. italian. US. 
Malaysian and Nigerian 
navies. 

In o rder \0 meet the 
tight de livery schedule,the 
hull of MHC 01 (HUON) 
was constructed in Italy 
and arrived in Australia as 
deck cargo in August last 
year for outfitt ing in 
Newcastle. 

The remaining five 
ships will be wholly con
s \ructed al AD l 's new 
facilities at Carrington in 
Newcastle. 

The Huon Class Coastal 
Minehunters have a unique 
hull desi gn which offers 
outstanding shock res is
tance and inherently low 
magnelicsignatuTe. 

The single skin mono
coq ue hull has no ribs. 
framcs or stiffeners to aCI 
as local stress points that 
might lead to separation 
undcrshock conditions. In 
addition all machinery is 
mounted on cradles sus
pended from bulkheads 
and deckheads. 

i i 
720 tonnes and a length of 
52.5 metres the ships will 
be propelled by a direction 
inj ection V8 Fincantieri 
di ese l engine driving a 
controllable pitch pro
peller while transiting and 
three retractable Riva 
Clzoni thrust e rs while 
minehunting. Maximum 
speed is more than 14 
knots. 

The Huon class will 
have a fully integrated 
combat system, including 
a modern variable depth 
minehunting sonar, a pre
cise navigation. manoeu
vringand hovering system 
and an integr:lted commu
nicalionsfit. 

A control and monitor
ing system for the man
agemCIll of the propulsion 
sySlems, eleclric plant. 
steering, auxiliaries and 
damage control will also 
be fined to help reduce 
manning requirements. 

For mine di sposal the 
s hips wilt be equipped 
with twO SYl.edish 
des igned Double Eagle 
Mkll B mine disposal vehi
c les, manufactured by 
Wormald in Australia and 
the Danish DAMDIC mine 
disposable charge. 

A modern single barrel 
MS I 30 mm DS- OS gun 
and the AWAD I- Prism 
IIICM electronic support 
measures syste m and 
Superbarricade e lectronic 
countermeasures system will 
bemountcdforselfdefeoce, 

The MHCs also will be 
fitted with the lighlweighl 
Australian-developed 
mechanical mineswecping 
system and will be capable 
of towing the ADI Mini
Dyad influence sweep. 

Accommodation and 
associated spaces for a 
crew of 36 and up to 13 
trainees will meet the lal
est RAN s tandard s for 

motion, 
The minehunt er's 

method of operation is 
si mple. As the "hunter" 
proceeds down the channel 
to be cleared. a high-dcfin
it ion sonar beam is pro
jec ted to a max imum 
range of ]000 metres 
a head of the ship, On 
detecting a mine-like con
tact on the seabed or in the 
wate r , the minehu nter 
"hovers" about 200 metres 

quent recove ry and 
o::xploitation 

With the introduction 
into service of six coastal 
minehllnters between 1998 
and 2002. supplemented 
by the twO exist ing inshore 
minehunters. auxiliary 
mines weeping capabili ty 
.md two clearance diving 
to::ams. together with the 
MIn e War fa re Systems 
Centre atlhe redeveloped 
HMAS WATERHEN, the 
RAN will once again have 
a highly capable core mine 
counlermeasures fo rce 
which can bo:: expando::d as 
necessary for the defence 
of Australia. 

Senator visits the Cat 
S~~t~~~I~~;~:~:: 
ing in HMAS BRISBANE 
(CMDR Manin De Vries). 

Senator Newman was 
accompanied during her 
v is it by Commodore 
FIQl illas, CDRE T. Cox. 
and her personal adv iser 
on Defence mailers. Mr 
Ron Nockles. 

The SenalOr's visit coin
cided with the first day of 
BRISBANE's shake-down 
before last month's Fleet 
Concentration Period. 

Senator Newman 
observed a formation 
departure from Sydney 
Harbou r, Officer of the 

• Sena tor Newm an meeLS mem bers of BRIS BANE's company in the j~n ior sailors' mess. 

buzzed by four RAAF 
FA 18 Hornets and con
ducted a .5 0 calibre 

by the ship 's company in 
the wardroom , the CPO's 

the junior 



STRATEGY 
T he 1994 Defence Wh ite 

Paper acknowledged the profes
sionalism of the ADF but stressed 
the ongoing challenge to attract 
and re tain highly skilled people 
i n th e face o f de mogra phic. 
social, tech nological. industrial. 
lega l a nd c ult ura l changes in 
Australia. 

The review was undenaken in 
response to that challenge. 

Looking forwa rd to the 2 1 st 
ce ntury. the report proposes n 
personnel-policy strategy for the 
ADF comprised of four clements: 

• a series of fundamental prin
ciples 

• new policy directions in key 
areas of personnel policy 

• a revised personnel-policy 
process for the development 
of personnel policy 

• it supporting change-man
agementstrategy. 

The proposed principles are 
designed to achieve the following 
strategic functions 

• place personnel policy in sup
port of the core business of 
the ADF and ensure thaI peo
ple are accorded due weight 
in the broader framework of 
defence business and activi-
tics 

• describe the allributes of the 
people the AOF wishes to 
attract and retain. along with 
lhe industrial appro:lch nccd
ed to achieve Ihis 

• emphasise tha t a balanced 
'concern with lhe wellbeing of 
people and attention to 
change and commu nication is 
essent ial to personnel-policy 
strategy. 

ADF 
PERSONNEL 

POLICIES 

In August, 1994, I and a small team commenced 
the: formidable task of providing the ADF with a 
personnel-policy strategy for the future - out to 
2005 and beyond 

Our research look into account the economic, 
social, industrial andorganis:u ional trcnds that are 
developing in Australia along with the future role 
and needs of the ADF. We c.:onsulted widely wi thin 
the ADF and wi th many sueeessful Austra lian 
organisations and other insti tutions. We visited 
many establishments and discussed personnel 
issues wilh all ranks. 

Graham Glenn 
Our repon was oosed on information from all 

Ihese sources. It proposes priociples to underpin 
the manoer in which people in the ADF should be 
employed and managed. it eJ-amines new 
directions in a hosto(key areas of personnel 
policy, it suggestschangcs to the processes by 
which personnel policy is (omulated and it 
outlincs how the changes rnight be brought about. 

A key recommendation is that great emphasis 
be given to personnel issucs to ensure that people 
are accorded due consideration in the broader 
framework of defence busioess and act ivities. 
Additionally, ..... e propose new approaches to 
tnsure the ADF continues 10 attract and retain very 
capable people. In particular, the repon proposes a 
range of fl exible employment and work practices, a 
remuneration system that gives more emphasis to 
the work value of the job. measures to reduce 
posting turbulence and provide more adequate 
compensation to members and their fami lies when 

they must mOl·e. 11lC report pays special 
attention to the pan-time members of the ADF 
(reserve personnel) .. 

What we have proposed is an ADF where 
both the members and the organisation have 
greater fleJ-ibility and choice. The changes are 
profound and the majority will take time to 
implement. It is most grJtifying to see the 
measures that the gOl'emment and the: ADF have 
already agreed to put in place. I am eonvioced 
that the ADF has the capability and more 
importantly the cOlllmitmentto make the 
necessary shift. I would encourage you all to 
contribute toward and suppon the changes so that 
serving in the AOF in the 2 1st Century will not 
only bring pride in doing a worthwhile job, but 
adequa te reward. recognit ion and ful filment. 

All ADF employmeo" , hould THE PAY SYSTEM ENTITLEMENTS 
g~~~dm;o~il~c~::~~t;~~uf;:~:~t~ Th,: a ll -of-o ne-compa ny .app- . Di ffere nces .in enti tlements ~Ol 
~;e~~:t~ ~~dt~~~a~:~ability of a r~~~~:~~~~ ~~n!~~r~~~~i~. t ~~~ ~.~t~h~n~a~;~n;:~:~~;l~r~f:~~~~ 

Strategies are recommended to shou ld the ADF ~ bound to any tto ns ,t>ased o n man u I stat us ts · 
encourage more people from n8n- other gr~u'p for adjustments to pay urged In the repon. 

ADF CAREERS E ngl ish-s peak ing bac kg ro und s and condillons.. T he ~eport also su gge.s~s that 

Th e report proposes that the f~d ~bOrigi.n~1 ~nd AT~~res Strait rec~g~f{e:~~~e':o~;I~~IJ:~e;~~ :~~e:l~~~~~I~ i~~ra~~i~t~~~eV~~I~~u~~ 
ADFrecru itloaco.nstant baseand san ers tOJomt e. job a nd rewards people on this sid ies be vigorously pursued and 
man:lge separat ions through WORK PRACTICES basis rather than by rank is pro· that the management of accommo-
employment based on phased A range of nexib le work prac· posed. dation be transferred to a commer· 
careers. tices previous ly thought not to The total system should be more cial agency. This would include the 

The lengths .of phases would suit:l military organisation have akin to whal is in place for other managementofremovalsandhous
vary for ?Ccupat ton~ 1 groups and a been suggested for the regu lar and ranks; that is, one that recognises ing allocations. 

~~:l~P;~I~~~ ~~~el~t;Veea~o~~~e~~ res~~~e~~o~~~~~t~~rt_t i me work, ran~~~~~ ~~~ :o:~k:~l~:'mands, a FAMILY SUPPORT 
phase. . job shari ng, ho me-based work, market·forces pay element, addi- The report acknowledges that 

Reset.tlement aSSlstancc wo~ ld variab le maternity le.ave, leave lionalto work value, should apply. the ('DF is :t leader in the area or 
be provl~ed to members leavtog without pay,. part·year employ· Thc repon proposes that compe. family support. There are.. howev
the ADJ' at the end of a career ment and nexlble-hours schemes. tency-based increments be applied er, fur!her sleps t~at can be taken 
phase. They have been suggested to to all salaries and that members who over tnne, espectally as regards 

(' range of levers in :~d.dit ion to ensure that the A,?F.t:lps all the have plateaued in rank but who arc spouse employment :lnd child care; 
ad~u.stments to rec~UltlTlg .and ta lent that people IIlstde and out- performing at a superior level be a.nd the report m~kes re~ommenda-
trammg rates are conSidered vItal. side have to offer. paid performance increments. lIons about these to pan lcu l:lr. 

es ~~: ~~~W:: ~~t~hn~i~li~~~i~~ of ~~~i~f!e~~~~ :~~t~%!sli~:~~~~ ALLOWANCES iss~eO~~~Yi:si~d~~~~~~e~ tt~~tk:~ 
of the chiefs of staff for the reten- be at the discretion of manage- The repon proposes a mobility ADF spouse-assistance pol icy be 
tion of occupat ional groups cri ti- ment to complemen t section and allowance to deal wi th the turbu- developed to e ncompass an 
c:l1 to AOF operational effec ti ve- unit requirements. !cnce expe ri cnced in re loca ting employment-assistance service, 
ness. That said, the report acknowl- people to compensate fo r certain job-search assislancc, trai ning and 

T he repo rt a lso recom mend s edges that the closer the task is to costs incurred and also to provide education assistance and access to 
that limiled·tenure appointments o pe ra ti onal acti v iti es, the less an incentive to move. unemployment benefi ts. 
:md management- ini tiated ea rly likely it is that n exible work prac- It would be pa id on the occur· A range of measures arc pro-
retirement should be extended to t ices wi ll be ab le to be pu t in renee of each move. posed to accommodate the requ ire-
all nmk levels and that return-of- place. Flowi ng from this proposal is a me nts of families with. special 
service obligat ions on ly exist for The repo rt a lso encourages c hange in th e components of needs but the repon also confinns 
members who receive significant modern social-justice policies for Service Allowance which, it is rcc· that fami ly support is a shared 
train ing wh ich makes them highl y all , especially the removal of any ·ommended, be incorporated in to responsibi li ty and proposes that the 
marketable. unintentional discrimination. salary for all members. boundary be more clearly defined. 



eVle 
N~~~h~~~~n~:';O~~i~~ei~~~~~I:~:',~~~~I~ 
want (0 encourage everyone 10 read it. [\ is an 
imponanl study and one which could have a pro
found influence on future personnel policy. man
agement and processes. 11 requires serious 
though!. 

The revic'" became known as the Glenn 
Review because it was he3ded by consultant. Mr 
Graham Glenn. His challenge wa, 10 identify the 
keye1ememsofapcrsonne!managcmcnlstrmcgy 
to attract. motivate and retain the right people in 
the ADFto a<:hicvc the ADF Mission. The title of 
the repon. "Serving Australia. The ADF in the 
21st Century". reflects this 

General 
John Baker 

MrGlenn'stask embraced a fundamental 
c;o;aminalion of how ADF members should be 
employed. how they should be paid, how they 
and their families should be supported :lI1d a 
range of related issues including organisational 
andinduslrial relations mauers 

The report is substantial and has far-reaching 
implications for commanders. personnel staffs 
and all AOF members. Its recommendalions have 
been written 10 provide lasllng changes. not a 
quick fix. Because of this and the need for serious 
thought before acceptance and implementation of 
changes, many of the benefits will take some time 
10 reahse. The Chicfs of St3ff Committee has 
already agreed that the report provides a compre
henSive basis for development of ADFpersonnel 
poliCies and has endorsed the 10 fundamental 
principles thai should underpin such policy devel-,. 

• CDF Gen Buker. 

-In December last year. Minister Punch 
announced that the Government was committed 
to supporting the ADF 10 IOtroducing substantial 
changes. At the lime. he announced a "downpay
ment" of 530 million for early implementation of 
measures to address particular issues ofcqully for 
single members. IOcreas.ed limns to home loans 
and a I1lnge of additional benefits 10 recognise the 
difficulties Imposed by postings 3nd mobility. 
Full details of these early initiatives have been 
publicised by ACPERS. It is now lime to look in 
depth at the longer term issues and requirements. 

As a result of the report. personnel policy and 
associated resource mailers will now be consid
ered by the Defence Personnel Committee which 
is chaired by VCDF. This is a level higher than 
• Continued on Page 13 

This edilio.n of N(IIT Ne"'5 features the Glenn 
report. discusses its background and more 

Importantly. its implications for our future per
sonnel policie~. 

The well being of the Navy's people and their 
families is crucial for our continuing success. I 
am concerned to ensure that Navy is able to 
recruit and train the people it will require to 
operate and suppan the news ships. submarines 
and helicopters that we are acquiring for the 
Iwenty-firstccntuI)'. 

Vice Admiral 
Rod Taylor 

"Serving Australia" provides a lead on critical 
issues by suggesting ways in which the ADF 
might do better at auracting and retaining the 
people it needs. It addresses work and employ
ment practices. imbalances in the areas of pay 
and conditions for members with and wilhout 
families. the problems we face with family sepa
ration and dislocation. the integration ofreserve~ 
and more focused training and education. 

Late last year the Minister for Defence 
Science and Personnet announced a package of 
condition of service Ilnprovement a~ the first 
real results of the Glenn Report. Separately. we 
have seen a number of key improvements oflatc 
which recognise the unique nature ofsefvke in 
the Navy-Sea Going and Submarine Service 
allowanccsha\'e risen substantiall). I am aware 
that single members, (while hopefully pleased 

• eNS VADM Tuylor 
with the changes to conditions of servIce that 
have already been announced). are keenly await
ing decisions on the outcome of the remaining 
elements of the Members Without Family 
(MWOF) review this year. Certainly. members 
with spouses will be foilowing with interest 
developments on spouses' employmenl a,sis
tanceandchildcarearrangement~ . 

[ wholeheartedly support the need for a Sln-lle
gic personnel policy for Nav). in panicular. and 
for the ADF generally. The Glenn Report repre
sents a good stan in recommendmg significant 
change. 10 be implemented over time. Our Naval 
Manpower Strategy Stud)'. currently bemg pro
gressed by Captain Patrick Oates and hIS team 
will complement the Glenn worl.. . 

NON FINANCIAL education in the report is confined linkages to the broader corpora te II also recommends that a mech- RESOURCES 
RECOGNITIONT to a strategic-level consideration of business of the defence organisation an ism for consultation with mem- I h h' I .. 

individual development. arc e laborated for the first time to bers, separate from the chain of t" t e report \ere IS on Y.II1I01-
The report suggests the introduc- It docs not therefore touch upon ensure that personnel factors are command. be developed and that a m~. ~realm~nt 0 resou~~~StU~S 

tion o~ team and ~nit c itat~on s. to opcrationaltr;ining.' give.n siJl~ilar weight to all other defence-memb~r representati ve ~e :rst~ndal~~1~a ... ~~~cem to • ea -
recogmse outstandmg contnbut lon Adoption of policies to cnsure conSideratIons. created to ass ist the process of R ? . I 
o r achievement in non-operational ~hat the ~DF. functions as a ' Iearn- The. repor~ rec<:,mmends t~at a making formal representations on ed i~s~~~C~e~~~~e~t~:f.e~~~~~c aU:c:i 
areas. tng organisation' are recommended systemic relatIOnship be establ ished behalf of members . - '1 b 'd d 

~nd in particular. the .Iinking or train- between the. personnel,. investment ;~~:~ ~~~~~~fl r~c:se~~ns l ere 
THE RESERVES IIlg and educa tIOn Issues With the and operattons functIons of th e CHANGE g p 

10 i~: r~rs=r~~:esb~~asleat~e;nti~~ ~:t~a~IC:n~~~:~tr~/~~:~;t~~~~i~~:o- A~~~e report proposes that pcrson- MANAGEMENT .--C,..O-N-C-L-U..,S-l-O-N----, 
importance they have and will con- It was considered that the train- nel planning be linked with the The final element of the pro- If developed wilh vigour and 
tinue 10 have in the context of the ing commands shou ld adopt best defcnce long-tenn plan and the five- posed personnel-policy strategy _ imagination. the proposed per
total force. practice and develop a partnership year defence plan. Change Management _ is consid- sonnel-policy strategy will 

A new remune ration model approach to more effectively It is proposed that a strategic ered crucial. result in an ADF which has the 
which packages salary, allowances. analyse, develop, conduct and eval- personnel plan be developed and an A revolutionary approach 10 ~~~:oo~.capability to achieve its 
commitment bonuses, accrual bcne- uate training. upgra~ed I?efence ~ersonncl introducing change to Ihe manage-
fits, support provisions and taxation An over-arChing policy on skills Committee ",YlIh a strategIc outlook ment of ADF personnel is not rec- It will be staffed with highly 

is P~~~~:!el, which is based on the :~~r~~~ta~i~~tr~I;~aunldD~~e~~~e~:~~ ~i~~C~.xecutlve powers be estab- ommended. ~:~I~~:s~~I:~~ ~~~1~~1~~~~:V~~ 
concep t of a seamless fusion Academy should be used more flex- A plain-English re-writing exer- Radical chang.e ~n the scale pro- wi ll find that servi ng Australia 
between part time employment (the ibly to meet ADF Iraining and cdu- cisc should be applied 10 all pcrson- pose~ mU SI be Incremental, pro- brings not only intense pride in 
reserves) and full-time employment cation needs. nel policy that is rep laced or rresslve, focused and, above all, do ing a very worthwhile job. 
(the regulars), represents a major changed ong tenn. but adequate reward and recog-
change. ADF PERSONNEL It must. however. start immedi- nhion . 

Finally, the report s tates that PROCESSES ~f~1ifo~~ :~~~~I;~de~i:r:c~o~~;;I~i:a~~~~~ely tlte~!l~n~u~:I~~~t~~! ~f:eec~:o~~ 
~~~e~e~an~~~~~er~~~~~rse:e~~~ Recogni~ing that the pro.c:ss . in policy would be a manage-
demands made of them and become through which per~onnel POItCl ~S The report ~ake~ far-re~ch ll1 g PERSONNEL men! style of increased flexibili -

more flexible in its application. ~~~i~:i:e:z~~~ s:~~~;~~et~l~s~epod I~~ r~~:s~~~tr~1a~it~~;.s In relation to MANAGEMENT ty whereby considerations of 
equ ity, d iscrelion and c ho ice for 

TRAINING AND cies, a fundamcntally revised per- It calls for a major cultural shift Thc report recommends that per- bolh the organisation a l)d indi-

EDUCATION ~~;~~A~I~~y process is proposed cS~!,:g~r~~dth~y ro~evse~1 J~~n~~i~~~~ ~~~;~la~~n:gp:~~~its~~~~n~;~~gF viduals would be as significant 
as prescriptive rules. 

The examination of training and Strategic personnel-planning Department oflndusLrial Relations. employment. 
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The 
Spy 

US Navy 
fire sale 
continues 
T~; ~s a~ea~rg~;e~~~e~~t~ne: ~~:sbSa~G:.h~~~~~~ 
will receive three and Egypt two. 

.. 

The United Arab Emirates, Bahrain and Oman will 
each receive a ship. despite doubts about these navies' 

~ .., ability to fully operate (lnd man them. 
All are being transferred either by grant or soft1cas

es. Maybe (l polite word in Wa~hington will get us a 
couple as well? 

• The US N(lvy has chri~tened the last Los Angeles 
class nuclear attack submarine. USS CHEYENNE. 20 
years after the first of the class was commissioned in 
1976. 

Sixty-two Los Angeles class have been built with the 
second. fourth and fifth boats having already paid off. 

While Sergeant Fish was relaxing at his favourite off
duty pastime, a couple of sharks were pulling a few 
"biggies" out of his boot. 

• The United States is offering an undisclosed num
ber ofP-3 Orion maritime patrol aircraft 10 the South 
African Defence Force to improve its ability to monitor 
the waters around southern Africa. 

These aircraft have been declared surplus to US 
requirements and would be transferred directly to the 
South African Air Force 

• The Royal Navy apparently suffered a minor (?!) 
mishap during the launching of HMS OCEAN. The 
20.500 tonne amphibious helicopter carrier (LPH) was 
being launched when she apparently partly fell off her 
supporting cradles, punching a hole in the ship's hull. Before YOU gel taken hook, line and sinke r, take out SMART COVER -

insurance designed to cover your personal effects in your car, in transit, 
in storage, in fact anywhere in Australi a! 

Smart Cover recognises if you're military - you're mobile. 
And a lot of the time you have 10 carry or move your personal 

belongings around with you. 
On the base, off the base or Gil the move ... Smart Cover has you 

covered. Smart Cover is strategically planned personal-effects insurance 
that matches your mobility. A single policy that covers the contingenc ies 
of your lifestyle. It is fully transferab le and travels with you wherever 
you are posted. 

Plus you gel the added smart benefits of personal accident cover, 
emergency legal, medical and travel assistance, postjngs insurance cover 
and worldwide legal liability ....... -.... , 

And, having Smart Cover entitles you to apply for Smart Cover 
car insurance that gives you some very smart benetits you won't find in 
ordinary motor-vehicle insurance policies - payable by allotment, 
automatic cover while vehicle is being transported, automatic storage 
cover while you're away, 'Auslra/ia-wide'cover, regardless of State of 
registration. 

Smart Cover is the smartest insurance move you can make. And 
you can even pay by the smart way - by allotment. 

For the cost of a couple of drinks a week, you're completely 
covered. If it comes out of your pay you won't even miss it. But you'll 
sure miss Smart Cover if you don't have it and one day you need it. 

Pick up a brochure at your pay office or, even easier, call 

toll free today to get covered right away. 
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SMART 
COVER 

Get Smart. Take Cover. 

STRATEGICALLY PLANNED 
PERSONAL EFFECTS 
INSURANCE COVER 
THAT MATCHES YOUR 
MOBILITY & LIFESTYLE 

Of'IIIOI'IO_IHIIiMCICOIID<T1OH! 
".lHCHOITHiot"mwHTOIotfIHCt ,!.~: 

The remaining support held OCEAN upright long 
enough for ner to enter the water (blind-siding a waiting 
tug as she did so) where she rapidly started taking on 
water. flooding several compartments. 

A spokesman for the ship yard said there was no dan
ger of the ship sinking and that the incident would not 
delay OCEAN's completion. . 

Carrier 
• The US is preparing to commission the 97.000 

tonne aircraft carrier JOHN C STENNIS. Named after 
a prominent southern politician renowned for his vocal 
support of the Navy. STENNIS will be the seventh 
Nimit:/: class nuclear-powered aircraft carrier to com
mission, leaving two under construction. the USS 
HARRY TRUMAN and USS RONALD REAGAN. 

As it is US policy not 10 name ships after living per
sons the Navy must be hoping ex-President Reagan dies 
before the ship is named in 1999. 

• The South African Navy (SAN) has been thrown a 
lifeline by the Netherlands Navy. FollOWing repom that 
the South African Government had told the Navy there 
was not enough money to fund the new corvettes the 
SAN despe;rately needs. the Netherlands Government 
has offered several Kortenaerclass frigates to South 
Africa. under generous financial terms. 

• The Russian Na\y is ,uffering under aJi sorts of 
problems. Reports indicate that late last year several 
nuclear-powered submarinc~ lying alongside at 
Murmansk and connected to shore power had a major 
,care when the power wa~ ,uddcnly cut off. leaving the 
subs in darkness and with no po,\er to the submarine's 
reactors. 

Apparently the auxiliary die-'el engines could not be 
started as their fuel had been ~old on the black market 
and the boats had not been kceping the batterkslOpped 
"po 

One submarine was reported to ha\c come close to a 
reactor meltdown before emergency battery power 
could be restored. Why was the power cu!') The :-/a\y 
had not been paying its electricity bills for more than 
SIX months! 

DISSATISFIED WITH 
YOUR JOB? 

Have Your Say 



Sailors regain 
cricket title 

• Continued from page 16 

The learn then travelled to Bowral 10 lake on a 
Bradman I I. ASCA was scm in !O bat and after a hard 
hilling 79 by ~kipper, Anny'~ Rod Young. 29 by Jamie 
Campbell and 20 by Knight. a [DIal of 171 was reached. 

A good chase by the Bradman side saw it faU shon 
byjusIscvcnruns. 

The last match of the tour was played against a com
bined ACT side in Caoben-a. The ACT side amassed a 
lo[al of 241 nJns off the allocated 50 overs. 

Wassell perfonned be~[ with the ball 10 return figures 
of 4-38. The ASCA passed the total in the 41s\ over for 
[he loss of jUSllWQ wickets. 

Navy News 
Classifieds 

IeII ·Bry·_·SW"· ...... I _ 
FRAt,,"CES G ARTRELl- J.P. ClvLI Mamage Celebrant. 
Ceremonies. casual I formal occasions. Phone (02) 328 
6631 Mobile: 014 605151. 

COlTACE CRAFT & CA81NETMAKING 
Custom made furniture to your requirements. Ring 
Dave 044-211764 Mon-Wed orr 06-226 2620 I 
019442203. 

G I VE TO GOO D II O M E - White mess jacket, 
excell .. nt condition. fit mint-officer. Size 32-34. Aaron 
(02)3593048 blh 

To place your advertisement 
(512 tor 15 words), 

contact 

Rick Retas 
(02) 359 3050. 

HMAS YARRA ASSOCIATION 
invites those who served to march in Sydney 
Anzac Day, then to a reunion at the Museum 

Hotel (formerly the New Zealand Hotel). 

Phone Ray Vidler 
(02) 417 6233 

FAREWELL DINNER 
lor CMORs AI and Rim OICIUNAS 

after 38 years' service each, 

Buffet KUTIABUl Wardroom, April 10. 1930 for.2000. 

RSVP lCDR Vince Hyam by Marth 29, (02) 563 1548 

ATTENTION ALL SUBMARINERS 
AND EX-SUBMARINERS 

ANZAC DAY REUNION 
Breakfast at Platypus 0630 Muster for march 0900 

King 51, George 51 end opposite 51 George Bank 

ReUnion 1100 Senior $8110rs Mess - Platypus 

First leave in 
seven years 
C~~ ~;;n::t;rl~~I~n~~ 
HMAS STIRLING afler 
Ihreev.eeks away on his 
first shore leave for ~even 
years. 

CAPT Stirling, or rJther 
his statue, returned to the 
base after a refit Inthe 
Penh Suburb of Kardinya 
which wascamed out by 
sculptor Roderick 
Browton, the donor of the 
statue to the Na\'y in 
1989. 

Where the bronze
skinned statue of Captain 
Stirling was previously 
located outside the cere
monial gates to Fleet 
Base West, it was relocat· 
ed on its return to a lime
stone palled area near tnc 
mammast. 

CAPT Stirling was 

lov.ered into his resting 
place by crane. 

The new position has 
the statue looking nut 
ovcr the bustling naval 
base and Cockburn 
Sound,fulfilingStirling's 
1827 dream when he stat
ed: "I found there a mag
nificent sound (Cockburn 
Sound) between that 
island and the main, pos
sessing great attractions 
for a sailor in search of a 
porf'. 

· HMAS STIRLl~G's FlIcili ties i\ llIintt' na nce O fficer. WOMTTony Young. \\ ho 
s upen-ised th e re loea l ion . p ie l u r ed wilh Ih e s lat ue arte r a jo b " ell d onc. 

The HISIOriC 

Gardenlsl:md 

~avalDockyard 

Chapel. Sydne~ 
conllnuingacemuT) 

long lradition of 
ChmlianWorship 

Services 

Each Sunday at I(») 

l'ouwil/rtctn" 
a warm wtlcomt 

Transferred 
10 or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cared 
for whilst you move 10 

or 'rom Canberra. 

We pick up from 
and deJiverto the 
Canberra airpon. 

Rates for boarding 
on applicallon. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 

Piclu re: LSl\ITP l\ lichat'1 Lucas. 

CDF's message 
• From Psge 11 

was previously the case 
und is.limed at ensuring 
that personnel issues 
receive due recognition in 
all imponant Defence 
de,'isioos 

COOI'dinationofdeuiled 
consideration o f the 120 
recommendallons con
tained In the repon will be 
carried out by a newly
formed Directorate of 
Personnel Plans which is 
responsible to ACPERS. 
This DireclOr.ate also will 
ensure that ongoing social. 
economic. organisational 
and military realities are 
ac(.'Ounted for in all future 
policies and processes. 

I expect that from now 
on you will hear a lot 
3bou\ changes 10 ADF 
policies and as mailers 
cJarify and can be intro· 
dueed you will be 

adllised. I commend a 
thorough reading and 
analysis of the repon to all 
interested members. and 
forcommandersatallle\'
els 10 ensure that the ideas 
and concerns of those 
membersunderlheircorn
mand are appropriately 
considered. 

In all of this the right 
balance needs to be struCk 
between the demanding 
requirements of the AOF 
sclVice and the legitimate 
interestsaoo aspirations of 
membersandtheirfami· 
lies. Setting and progreso 
sillely adjusting the bal
ance is a key leadership 
and personnel manage
menttask.ltwilldrive the 
way in which we draw 
upon --SelVing Australia-
to put in place personnel 
polides worthy of Ihe 
ADE 

A CHILD CARE FACILITY 
CIVILIANS ANO SAILORS 
- WORKING TOGETHER 

Is si tuated at Endeavour House Complex, Randwick, Sydney. It offers 
quality child care for Defence personnel, uniformed and civilian. II is fully 

licensed and usels can qualify for Government fee relief/subsidy. 

CONTACT THE DIRECTOR: (02) 314 1221 
Have Your Say 

A D C U 
CROSSWORDS 

. 
, .' , p 

• , ." • I" • · . " " I • · " I I 
f' -· .' , I 

• I -" .'" 
Pass the WORD 

The answer is . 

The Australian Defence 
Credit Union 

26-28 Wentworth Ave" Sydney 2000 

(02) 207 2900 

CERBERUS RUGBY UNION 
Players wanted all grades for Club & Mons Cup 

COLTS U21 
1st GRADE 
2nd GRADE 

Contact WO GOLDSWORTHY 7248 
CPO THOMPSON 7474 

RAN GLIDING ASSOCIATION 
REUNION 

April 6 and 7 at HMAS ALBATROSS. 
Details and bookings, caf/ John Currie 

on (044) 23 3744 

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS 
\:1\'\ \twSresene; the nglulO rqea.alter, om II or repub!M 
electrOnically 11111 adl'erllsemems and while e'·er.' cue is 
eXCTc.!>t'diliSnotresportSlbkforelTOtS.mlXbssllCauonOl 
non·inSertion. \0 aliov.'2I'ICes ... llI be made for em:NS unless 
:wenoon isdra ... " 10 L'lem on the dav pnor to public:won. ,\II 
5C1l1IlgsanddassdicllionsmUS1:11iherr to the rules.. 

DISCRIMINATION IN ADVERTISING 
AdvertisemenlS in breach of the ~ew South wales .".nti· 
discriminatlon,\Ct (Section 5l)C3I1leadtofinesofS l,(lOO. 
AdI'CniserssOOukl acquaintthemselws with the requirements 
of Section 5 1. Guidelines ue available from Ihc Ao ti
[)iscrimUwion Bo:ud4th Floor,AUSt. Council Building, 181 
Lay,;sonSireet, Redfern, ,'i.S.W .. 1016. Telephone: (02)3 18 
;400, 

ADVERTISING CODE CLEARANCE 
The Trade PracUces Commission rulings requi re lhat all 
adl'en!semenlS relalillg to a1cohoUc beYerages, therapeutic 
goods, sUmmlng/welghl los.~ cUnics. slimminglweighl\oss 
prodlJ(1S or programs musl c:lJ1'i an APB ClearJIlCe ~umber . 
. 1lI. such adl'enlsemenlS "l1lch do \OT carry the .W8 :iumber, 
muslrltSabesubmluooforckaranceand the issueolao.\1'8 
nwnberfor lncJus!on in thc am-entSemem direct to· 

G9'/u.;Cmliau JPdf,'/ION' ?!Jar",,,,, 
1116 Blue Point Road (~15) 'onh ~dney~' llXiO 

Tel (02) 1);-i9790F:u: (02) 95" 9 105 
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Beginnerslearnthe Top End sailors 
ropes in RAN yacht , turn off the heat 
oo~;;iiJ 

I~:rof~:~~: ~~~~ ~~e~i~ 
ing. the statement usually 
conjures up a picture of 
people lazing on deck 
soaking up the sun and 
generally taking itcasy. 

Not so the latest crew of 
Lady Penrhyn. who com
pleted the 11A Competent 
Crew Course under the 
experienced"eagleeye"of 
CPO Greg Stewart of the 
RAN Sail Training Centre 
at Rushcutters Bay in 
Sydney. 

spray and a few other 
things too. Except for one 
member, prior knowledge 
of sailing among the crew 
ranged from limited to 
nil; what they all had in 
common was inexperi
ence and enthusiasm. 

They soon found out 
that sailing means "all 
hands on deck". or more 
correctly on the sheets. 
halyards. winches and 
sails, continuously deal
ing with the vagaries of 
the wind, harbour traffic 
and various floating 
objects. 

InitiallY. ita\! seemed 
quite easy with an intro
ductory session on yacht
ing associations and other 
relevant mailers. 

Then the serious work 

Lady Penrhyn was 
brought in and all were 
given a quick rundown on 
the many facets of the 
yacht. Before we realised 
it, we were off. 

Ourfirstsailinthehar
bour turned out to be 
ralherheclic,leamingthe 
finer point s of knots, 
bends and hitches. gelling 
the feel of the helm for 
shan periods. putting the 
mainsail up. across or 
down and soning out the 
vurious gear which com· 
priseslherigging. 

Allihis while negotiat
ing our way through the 
harbour traffic and tack
ing under the bridge and 
up the harbour. 

The remaining days 
were taken up with more 
of the same vigorous. 

M~iiiij~jiiip~.iii"iiiiiii~ :~!~~ara~t~ogos~~nt~V!~~~ 

.... 
IState ........ .. .. . ... ..... .... ..... P/code: .. . 
IContact phone no: . 
I 

confidence and compe
tence. plus a night run up 
near the Heads learning 
to identify the navigation 
tights and markers. 

Despite the chilly night 
air and with all crew 
rugged up to the eyeballs. 
Lady Penrhyn cruised the 
darkened harbour, the 

I CURRENT BOOT OR SHOE SIZE ......... . 

: ....... Highshine GP Boots @ $95ea 

I ....... Highshine Ankle Boals @ S65ea 

I ....... Highshine Dress Shoes @ $68ea 

: ....... Patent Leather Cleaner @ $4 ea 

I please ADD for P & H by certified ~i!; -
I (please allow 7-10days for delivery) 

IFor VIC, NSW, SA & TAS $10 or 
I OLD, NT & WA $15 

IMONEY ORDER/POSTAL NOTE or 
IBANK CHQ. ENCLOSED FOR $ .. 
L 

VARIOUS 

• DESK SETS· PLAQUES 

• FIGURINES· BOOKENDS 

• TANKARDS· KEYRINGS 
• HIP FLASKS 

Clubs - Messes 
Bulk coasters made with ship's logo 

PosVhandling $7 overnight to 3kg $10,50 

PEWTER ART PRODUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 
PO BOX 16 LEMON TREE PASSAGE NSW 2319 

Phone orders anytime BankIMaslercard - Visa 
PHONE (049) 82 4404. FAX (049) 82 4815 . MOBILE (018) 498 833 
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s~~~~s ~~r~ka;:;~se~rOtP~~~1 ~~~~n:uetnta~e~~~~ 
COONAWARRA's gym. 

The climate controlled facility is full of modern 
equipment that threatens to make gelling fit almost 
enjoyable ... well bearable anyway. 

A sign on the door shows just what's avai lable inside. 
From personal programs to nutrit ional advice the Top 

End sailors are encouraged to come in. see a PTI and 
get started. 

On meeting the PTls. CPO Mick Short and LSPT lim 
Lawless. any preconceived idea of brawn before brains 
is soon dispelled. The pair are is likely to be working on 
a computer designing a fitness program as pumping iron. 

LSPT Lawless said Navy PTls needed a wide range 
of skills from planning and running sports days to 
catering to visiting ships' sports needs. 

AswelJ as organisational skills and designing fitness 
programs, the PTls are expected to know the human 
body inside and out. 

PTls are required to have a thorough understanding 
of physiology and anatomy. 

"Even basic programs have to work all the muscle 
groups in a safe and effective manner." said LSPT 
Lawless. 

Individual programs are also developed for sailors 
with special needs. 

"Apart from those who approach us directly. many 
come as a result of referrals by the doctor, divisional 
officer or. as in one case. by a psychologist." he said. 

"Getting fit is a good way to improve self esteem and '"j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... =:;;;;;;;;;i 
take the mind off problems fora whiJe." I ~ 

LSPT Lawless said in these case it's almost like hav
ing your own personal trainer-without the expense. 

"We design the program to meet individual needs 
then carry out a five weekly fitness evaluation and take 
it from there," he said. 

The gym caters for Service personnel andtheirfami
lies. 

Navy produces 
champion golfer 

The ADF National 
Golf Championships have 
been held at RAAF Base 
Fairbairn and Federal 
golf clubs in Canberra. 

The Navy dominated 
the top positions in the 
tournament with the over
all Defence Force's 
champion being LCDR 
Mike Rossendell with 
scores of 70, 77. 81. 73 
(total 301). 

The individual service 
champions were Navy's 
POMED Peter Gilbert 
(wtal 306), Army's CPL 
Craig Corrigan (total 
311) and RAAF' s CPL 
Michael Hoffmeier on 
count hack from FLT·LT 
Peter Shaw with scores of 
314. The individual nett 
score of 284 saw FLT-LT 
Bitl Howe win easily. 

NAVY 
MEMORABILIA 

Club Marketing 
Suppliers to ship canteens for over 
12 years with: 

• Caps 
• Profile Plaques 
• Polo Shirts 
• Can Holders 
• Wall Crests 
• Zippos 
• Brew mugs 
plus many other ifems 

Please contact for quotes and if 
RIMPAC bound 

Phone (02). 584 1079 
Fox (02) 584 2492 

What does NAVY NEWS look like from 
the outside? 

FIND OUT - Now that you are 
considering paying off. 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

YOURS FOR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(up to 24 copies per year). 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A subscription form is on page 16). 



• Corporal Toni Tate and PO Justin Brown congratulate each other after the race, 
Picture: ADP" Toni Aldworth ' 

Race record falls 
after wrong turn 

rp;;;n!'la;;;J 
N~::~~~ ' ;~~~;e~t:~~~~~s;:~t~nha;~:~t~ ~~~~ 
breaking the Navy's Sydney Area Fun Run race record. 

PO Brown, who is based at HMAS ALBATROSS, 
completed the men's 8.6km run through and around 
Centennial Park near Randwick in Sydney in 28' 37, He 
broke the record of 28'5 1 set last year by CPOSTD 
Bromley, of HMAS CRESWELL. 

"I' m pleased I won considering I got a bi t lost," said 
a sweaty PO Brown immediately after the run. 

"I went a bit too far to the right...a slight communica
tion breakdown with the marshal. I didn't run that far in 
the wrong direction, but I still had to get back onto the 
correct course." 

PO Brown said he had no t compe ted for a while 
because he had been at sea. 

" It was my first race since being back. so I'm prelly 
happy." 

, PO Brow n said he planned to compete in several 
triathIons this year, including the the Tuff Triathlon at 
HMAS PENGUIN on March 22. . 

The fe male winner, RNZAF Corporal Ton i Tate, 
based at 2 Squadron at HM AS ALBATROSS, also 
broke the previous record. 

Corporal Tate, who has been competitively racing for 
10 years, completed the women's 5km run in 18 '41. 
compared with the previous record time of 20'2 set last 
year by LSET Connolly. 

PO Phillips, of HMAS KUTTABUL. came first in the 
men'S 3km walk in a time of 27'28. while Vicki Hume, 
of HMAS CRESWELL, took out the women 's 3km 
walk in 27'45.eted. 

Narrow loss in annual regatta 
N~:m~~!I~nJM~e~: 
Schimield (Defence 
Academy) and Mis s 
ludith Kennedy (DNA) 
have becn narrowly beat
en inlO second place in 
the Tasar National 
Championships. 

The championships 
were sailed on Ihe cold 
waters of Boston Bay 
near Port Uncoln, S.A. 

Sc h i mie I d and 
Kennedy sailing 'ADFA' 
co ntinued \0 s how the 
excellent form they dis
pl ayed in the 1994195 
nat ionals to wi n fi ve of 
the II heats, two second 
placings and four fourth 
placings . • 

Despite these outstand
ing results they were 
beaten by the narrowest 
ofmargll1sbyBret Young 
from Adelaide. 

Team manager, Mr Dave 
Neumann from the 

J 

• The Navy representatives (back I_r) ABt-'ITH Stu Schimield, CMDR Mart in 
Lins ley, CM DR Rick Longbottom, LS!i:T Chris Dawes, SBLT Scott Johnson, 
M r Dave Neuma nn, (front I-r) Miss J udith Ken nedy, LSSN Carri Pe ters, 

LCDR Paul Kinghom e, Miss Sarah Kennedy and l\IJl}N Rachael Byrne, 

Directorate of Naval Rachacl Byrne 6th, LElIT standing support from the 
Architecture, reported that SCOIt 10hnson and Ms team at the RAN Sail 
the other RAN saiting Sarah Kenncdy 20th, with Training Centre. Spectrum 
team members, CMDR LSET Chris Dawes and Tailored Investmcnt s, 
Rick Longbottom and LSSN Carri Peters in 45th LElIT Gary Maclure from 
LCDR Paul Kinghorn e place in the \ery compcli- TS FLINDERS, DEF-
came in 5th, CMDR tive field. CREDIT and the Defence 
Marlin Linsley and The team recc:ived OUI- Acad~my Boatshed. 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 ViI/as (from $45 per night). 26 Cottages (from 535 per flight), afld dozens 
of Caravan and Tent sites (from $ 13.50 per day). 

21 acres fronting the lake. 
Excellent facilities for swimming. fishing, boating, beach walking, mini golf 

and tennis. ~ 

PeakseaSDn is December 25-January 3 t. f 
RING FO~~EJ~~~!:~:~~~ TARIFFSl 

(Ex CPOMTP) . 
Bungalow'Parle, Bu"1II Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE I FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable holidays in the beautiful 

ForsterlTuncurry area four hours north 01 Sydney. Close to the 

beach and shops and includes BBO area, playground and 
tennis court. Weekly and fortnightly bookings are laken 

normally on a Saturday to Saturday basis, however short 
term bookings may be available a/ short notice. 

Weekly 'tariffs start from $ 165 per week, while overnight tariffs 
start from $60 per night. 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
tan and Sheila Mc:Laughlln (Ex CPOWTR) 

" Forster Gardens" 
PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONElFAX: (065) 54 6027 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modem Co~ges, 12 Park Home VIJ/lS and 130 CiJmping sites situated in 9 
acres of beau/iful shaded parldall({. Fronts directly onto the saf~ /)each and clear 
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to South Westtouristspotsand al/ spor1ing 
facilities. 

SERVICEPfRSONNEL CIVILIANS 
$4'JlHI., O,I/J R,,. Wuttr--SlnfllI,IR,t, WutlyT,rln 

OFF ON OFF ON OFF ·011 
IIIfIdlrrtCltuglr 
2PtQp1t $22 $30 $ 135 $2(U $m 
/"rtHflm. r, ... 
. AllMJ zP~ $ 19 $21 $102 $150 $110 $250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 

Fr.nk.nd Judy Frlmsfon (E. WOMTP) 
Amblln Cartlv.n Pa"', PO 80. 232, 8 ,,$SI" on WA 6280 

. ,TEL EPHONE: (rml) 55 4079 

• PrefereffCe gIVen to first time users of Ihe Holiday Centres Fill In applICation form 
l;Jelow for Ihe Centre of your chOICe or phone for immediate service • Bookings 
accepledup to Iwelve months aheade.cept for school holidays which are three 
monthS ahead (In wn·ling only) . • Retired RAN personnel (20 years Of more) ·are 
eligible for fjj/J Service discounls at all Holiday Centres. Write to Staff Officer 
(AdmlnlStratian), NSCHQ. Locked 8a9 12. Pyrmont NSW 2009. to obtain your discount 
card. · Phone:(02)5631625IFax:(02)563ttll. 
HOLtDAY tN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal arrangements are availal;J/e for RAN serving memtJers and their depemtanls 
to use the RNZN Holiday Centres. Oetails are available from Personal Services Offices 
or from SO ADM on the number il/xlve. 

- -r------------------------, 
I APPLICATION FOAM 

I TMManager 

: "' .... ~~. o "" 0'''''' o ~" 0"""'" 
: PerIOd 

1"'""-
J ' 'fllooce 

: Name 

J NoAdults 

1 I A(ldres.s 

. j 1 
----- -------- --~ 
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.h" l . r- Of 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

InC:Ofpon ulng 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeaJGm::e: 8T00chCXfice: 
Sq)7, I'cftsPoirfPlaro S'lop7,9.rnlVVikJgeKertSlreli 
91-93Moc11llySl.Ptits~t6N2011 ~WA6168 
Ph:lne;(02)3581518!l'(02)3584007 PhooB:(09)5277522 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be made payable 10: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. PynnOn! 2(X)9. Australia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable square 

D O D 
~I Addtess Clla"9" _s.ubscripbon 

Fm: (02) 3514638 Fw!: (09)5922005 
HMASCERBERUSWIISIemPort,VIC3920.Telephone(059)837184 

Bob&Mov'sCOlnerSlore-O:lImsl'hona; (070)531369 
AllOTMEHTACCOUHT MAV BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTLETS 

NAVY NEWS lspUJ/tsMdkxllMl in_fJOfI __ tfUImtIrIloIlfIMTIbftrs ofthtl Navy 

and /MI' I~mjli ... Til" malllTi. ' puWsIIIJd j. ulect. c1 for its intefut . "II/M ~j. w:s =u: ;:::';j:Id,,:::z=.~r~::.,:,:.J.~~~.::::"= 
~l1OtI.", provIdedbytlleo.p..rI1IIIInt sIIouIdincludetheoid_) 

Hang on to Navy's 
new climbing wall 

Sailors regain 
cricket title 

T~::eavY':~~icke~e:! 
Australian Services 
Cricket carnival for the 
eighth time, decimating 
the Army and RAAF rne:n!'lak:iJ 

I~~~:~:t YOU;o~~~~~ 
sounds like fun, ascend
ing the new $ 180,000 
Navy Indoor Spons 
Cenlre (NISC) climbing 
wall in Sydney might be 
yournextchaJlenge. 

CPO Marty Lang, of 
the NISC, said the climb
ing wall was the only one 
of its type in Australia 
and available for use by 
aJlNaval personnel and 
their families. 

The wall, which was 
officially opened by 
FONSC, RADM David 
Campbell, provides bene
fits of improved coordi
nation, endurance. 
strength and flexibility, 

Courage 
CPO Lang said the wall 

also extended courage 
and required agility and 
mental strategy. 

"It's great for physical 
fitness and personal chal· 
lenge," he said. 

"It's a real confidence 
builder when you know 
you've reached your goaL" 

The first match 
between Navy and Army 
on day one of the 11th 
annua!camivalprovedan 
easy victory for Navy. 

Batting first. Army 
could only compile 113 

Excellent captaincy by 
Mark Harling and tight 
bowling and fielding by 
Navy frustrated the Army 

Best bowling figures 
were returned by Neale 
Coulch (3-25) and Barry 
Moyle (2-39). 

In his first game for 
Navy. Jamie Campbell 
took four excellent catch
es and was responsible 
fortworonouts. 

Navy batsmen easily 
passed the mediocre total 
with opener Nick Knight 
scoring 57 in an excellent 
mnmgs. 

The next day Army 
played RAAF in a rain
shortened match. The 
Army was restricted to 
120 runs, but the RAAF 
managed only 91. 

He said the new c1imb
ing wall was unique 
beeause of its versatility. 
NISC staff are able to 
rotate each of the wall's 
small square panels four 
times to change the climb 
and keep it interesting. 

• Sydney's Navy Indoor Sports Centre statTtest out the new wall. Picture: l SPH Phil Barling. 

The Navy had to beat 
the current trophy holders 
RAAF to become the 

Users can first do 
beginners' climbs, then 
move to intermediate and 
advancedc1imbs. 

CPO Lang said the wall 
was extremely safe if 
usedcorrcctly. 

"This wall is not just 
attachei:l>to the current 
building structure - the 
company, Adventure 
Training Systems, has put 
in an entirely new support 
structure and reinforced 
the other side of the 

HMAS WORT 

building to support the 
weight." 

The N ISC staff has 
already received many 
enquiries about the wall. 

To climb and belay 
(support people as they 
climb the wa ll) users 

must be assessed and 
have a belayer's card. 

" Having somebody 
there, on the ground, sup
porting and controlling 
you, you have no prob
lems or accidents. 

"IfyOll haven't got a con-

fident and competent belay
cr. things could happen." 

Climbing equipment is 
provided by the NISC 
and for further informa
tion about the wall con
tact CPO Lang on (02) 
3592404. 

1996 champions. 

An injury forced 
Harling out the match and 
Mark Huggard took the 
reins, won the toss and 
elccted to bat. 

All Navy balSmen 
contributed to a good 

Fail' dmkurn dear? When J was: in 
~$"f!fi:. J spent longer than that 

on one wavel 

• Ne" cr icket recr u it, 
Jamie Campbell. 

total of 204. 

Best performers with 
the bat were Jamie 
Campbell 35, Tony 
Bailcy 20. Moyle 26 and 
John Metzel 41. 

After a steady start. the 
RAAF succumbed to a 
great display of bowling 
and fielding by the spirited 
Na~yteamfor 132rups. 

Good figures were 
relUmed by John Wassell 
(4-22). Coulch (3-29) and 
Moyle (2-39). 

Navy all-rounder 
Moyle was named player 
of the carnival. Of the 
Navy players available 
for selection, Jamie 
Campbell, Bailey, Josh 
Barnes, Knight and 
Wassell were chosen for 
the Australian Services 
Cricket Association 
(ASe) combined side to 
tour NSW and the ACT 
during the following 
week 

After the first ASCA 
tour match against a 
Sydney combi ned side 
was washed out, the team 
played the Primary Club 
at Duralong. The ASCA 
side was victorious on a 
sticky wic ket. The 
Primary Club was restrict
ed to just 74 runs with 
Army's veteran Trevor 
Bennetts taking 4-18. 

A difficult chase 
ensued. but a bruising 
and gutsy innings by 
Navy's Bailey saw ASCA 
get the runs . 

• continued on page 13 
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